Extraction Forceps

All Nordent forceps are manufactured of a special surgical stainless steel. Most of the forceps are electropolished to a “mirror finish” for maximum corrosion resistance. Selected patterns feature a smooth, Handform style handle in a “satin finish” that is passivated to achieve the same corrosion resistance as the predominant “mirror finish” forceps. All Forceps are the American pattern style unless noted otherwise as “English Pattern”. The English Pattern forceps all have visible pins or screws in the hinge area whereas the American patterns all feature hinges that are completely polished out and smooth so that no pin is visible.

Upper & Lower Universal

Cryer #150A
Upper Incisors and premolars, Parallel Beaks, Universal.
FE150A
FE150ASR (serrated)

Chukas #150AS
Upper Bicuspids Incisors and Roots, Anatomical Beaks, Universal, Serrated Beaks.
FE150AS

Cryer #150
Upper Incisors and premolars, Universal.
FE150
FE150SR (serrated)

Cryer #151A
Lower Incisors and premolars, Parallel Beaks, Universal.
FE151A
FE151ASR (serrated)

Chukas #151AS
Lower Bicuspids Incisors and Roots, Anatomical.
FE151AS

#203
Lower Incisors, Bicuspids and Roots, Universal.
FE203
FE203SR (serrated)

Cryer #151
Lower Incisors and premolars, Universal.
FE151
FE151SR (serrated)
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Upper & Lower Anterior

Winter #1
Upper Central Incisors and Canines

FE1
FE1SR
(serrated)

Kells #99C
Upper Incisors, Canines and Premolars.

FE99C
FE99CSR (serrated)

English Pattern Mead #1
Upper Anterior.

FEMD1
FEMD1SR (serrated)

English Pattern Mead #2
Upper Molars, Universal.

FEMD2
FEMD2SR (serrated)

English Pattern #33
Lower Roots.

FE33
FE33SR (serrated)

English Pattern #74
Lower Roots.

FE74
FE74SR (serrated)

English Pattern #74N
Lower Roots, Narrow Breaks.

FE74N
FE74NSR (serrated)
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Upper Molar

#10S
Upper Molars, Universal.

#210S
Upper Third Molar, Universal.

#53L
Upper Molars, Left.

#53R
Upper Molars, Right.

FE10S
FE10SSR (serrated)

FE210S
FE210SSR (serrated)

FE53L
FE53LSR (serrated)

FE53R
FE53RSR (serrated)

Nevius #88L
1st and 2nd Upper Molar, Left, Anatomical.

Nevius #88R
1st and 2nd Upper Molar, Right, Anatomical.

Cooks #89
1st and 2nd Upper Molar, Left.

Cooks #90
1st and 2nd Upper Molar, Right.

FE88L

FE88R

FE89

FE90
## Extraction Forceps

### Lower Molar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Catalog Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#23 Cowhorn</td>
<td>Lower Molars (Straight Handle)</td>
<td>FE23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16 Cowhorn</td>
<td>Lower Molars, (Hook Handle)</td>
<td>FE16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17</td>
<td>Lower Molars, Universal</td>
<td>FE17, FE17SR (serrated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#222</td>
<td>Lower Third Molars, Universal</td>
<td>FE22, FE222SR (serrated)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### English Pattern Mead

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Catalog Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#4</td>
<td>Lower Molars, Universal</td>
<td>FEMD4, FEMD4SR (serrated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3</td>
<td>Lower Roots</td>
<td>FEMD3, FEMD3SR (serrated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#22</td>
<td>Lower Molars, Universal</td>
<td>FE22, FE22SR (serrated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#13</td>
<td>Lower Premolars, Universal</td>
<td>FE13, FE13SR (serrated)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Upper Root & Upper and Lower Root Fragment

Parmly #32
Upper Premolars and Molars, Universal.
FE32
FE32SR (serrated)

Parmly #32A
Upper Premolars and Roots, Universal.
FE32A
FE32ASR (serrated)

English Pattern #46L
Lower Root Fragments, Serrated Beaks, (Handform Handle), Satin finish.
FE46L

Parmly #32A
Upper Premolars and Roots, Universal.
FE32A
FE32ASR (serrated)

English Pattern #97
Upper Root Fragments, Serrated Beaks, (Handform Handle), Satin finish.
FE97

#65
Upper Incisors and Roots.
FE65
FE65SR (serrated)

TOMES #69
Upper and Lower Roots.
FE69
FE69SR (serrated)
Pedodontic Forceps

#101
Pedodontic Upper Universal

Nordent #150SK
Pedodontic Upper Universal, Anatomical Handle with spring, Satin finish.

Cryer #150S
Pedodontic Upper Universal.

#150SAS
Pedodontic Upper Universal, Anatomical Beaks, serrated.

FE150SK
FE150SKSR (serrated)

FE150S
FE150SSR (serrated)

FE150SAS

#23S
Pedodontic Cowhorn, Lower Molars, Universal.

Nordent #151SK
Pedodontic Lower Universal, Anatomical Handle with spring, Satin finish.

Cryer #151S
Pedodontic Upper Universal.

#151SAS
Pedodontic Lower Universal, Anatomical Beaks, serrated.

FE23S

FE151SK
FE151SKSR (serrated)

FE151S
FE151SSR (serrated)

FE151SAS
Pedodontic Forceps

**English Pattern Klein #137**
Pedodontic, Upper Incisors, spring handle

**English Pattern Klein #51S**
Pedodontic, Upper Roots, spring handle

**English Pattern Klein #139**
Pedodontic, Upper Premolars, spring handle

**English Pattern Klein #3**
Pedodontic, Upper Molars Universal, spring handle

**English Pattern Klein #5**
Pedodontic, Lower Incisors, spring handle

**English Pattern Klein #7**
Pedodontic, Lower Roots, spring handle

**English Pattern Klein #6**
Pedodontic, Lower Molars, spring handle

- FE137/Klein
- FE137/Klein-SR (serrated)
- FE51S/Klein
- FE51S/Klein-SR (serrated)
- FE139/Klein
- FE139/Klein-SR (serrated)
- FE3/Klein
- FE3/Klein-SR (serrated)
- FE5/Klein
- FE5/Klein-SR (serrated)
- FE7/Klein
- FE7/Klein-SR (serrated)
- FE6/Klein
- FE6/Klein-SR (serrated)
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Nordent’s “English Seven” shown on this page is a collection of the most popular English patterns.

**English Pattern #1**
Upper central anterior and canines, serrated beaks

**FE1X**

**English Pattern #7**
Upper premolars.

**FE7X**
**FE7XSR (serrated)**

**English Pattern #17**
Upper Molars, Right, serrated beaks.

**FE17X**
**FE17XSR (serrated)**

**English Pattern #18**
Upper Molars, Left, serrated beaks.

**FE18X**
**FE18XSR (serrated)**

**English Pattern #51A**
Upper Root Fragments, serrated beaks.

**FE51AX**
**FE51AXSR (serrated)**

**English Pattern #67A**
Upper Third Molars, Universal, serrated beaks.

**FE67AX**
**FE67XSR (serrated)**

**English Pattern #79**
Lower Third Molars, serrated beaks.

**FE79X**
**FE79XSR (serrated)**